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XXXVI. Proclamation Concerning the Neutrality of the United States in the War Bet\veen
Germany and Italy, and Yugoslavia
(Dept. of State Bulletin, 'r ol. I,r, No. 94, April 12, 1941)

section 1 of the joint resolutio11 of Congress approved N oven1ber 4, 1939, provides in part
as follo\vs:
.,,rHEREAS

"That ''henever the President, or the Congress by concurrent resolution, shall find that there exists a state o:f "~ar
bet,,een :foreign states, and that it is necessary to pro1note
the security or preserve the peace o:f the United States or
to protect the lives o:f citizens o:f the United States, the
President shall issue a proclan1ation na1ning the states involved; and he shall, :fron1 time to ti1ne, by procla1nation,
na1ne other states as and ''hen they n1ay become involved
in the "~ar ."
ANn 'VHEREAS it is further provided by section 13 of the
~aid joint resolution that
"The President may, :fro1n tin1e to time, promulgate such
rules and regulations, not inconsistent "~ith hnv as may be
necessary and proper to carry out any of the provisions o:f
this joint resolution; and he may exercise any power or
authority conferred on hiin by this joint resolution through
such officer or officers, or agency or agencies, as he shall
direct."

I, FRANI{LIN D. RoosEVELT,
President of the United States of An1erica, acting
under and by virtue of the authority conferred on
n1e by the said joint resolution, do hereby proclaim
that, Gern1any and Italy having \Yantonly attacked
Yugoslavia, a state of \var exists bet,veen Germany
and Italy, on the one hand, and Yugoslavia, 011 the
other hand, and that it is necessary to promote the
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secllrity and preserve tl1e peace of the United
States and to protect the lives of citizens of the
United States.
And I do hereby enjoin upon all officers of the
United States, charged with the execlltion of the
lavvs thereof, the utmost diligence in preve11ting
violations of the said joint resolution and in bringing to trial and pllnishment any offenders against
the same.
And I do hereby delegate to the Secretary of
State the povver to exercise any povver or authority
conferred on me by the said joint resolution, as
1nade effective by this my proclamation issued
tl1ereunder, which is not specifically delegated by
Executive order to some other officer or agency of
this Government, and the power to promulgate
such rules and regulations not inconsistent with
law as may be necessary and proper to carry out
any of its provisions.
IN 'VITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my
l1and and caused the seal of the United States of
America to be affixed. ·
DoNE at the City of Washington this lOth day of
April, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred
and forty-one, and of the Independence
[SEAL]
of the U11ited States of America the one
hllndred and sixty-fifth.
FRANICLIN D. RoosEVELT
By the President:
CoRDELL HuLL)

Secretary of State.

